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LOCAL MATTERS.

B. December 15,1888,îb 1$lee6tg jpee. ЇШ5 РКОТіЯОШ, ВВСВКГАВТ ДНІ» 
SECESSION. DecemberA. A. STOCKTON’S STATISTICS.

Provincial Secretary MoLslIan. being ♦..Ч?-" A 8tockton hae written a letter to -----
recently In Montreal, wsa met by a Star re- e ^ew York Herald in which he attempts ^OOSB abb abundant in Shelburne county, 
porter, who aeked him eome questions. In !° 8b°W thet the Pollo7 of protection has I N' S'
reply, Mr. McLellan Is reported to have ЬЗЄ° *“ iDJary to th,e Province. The argu- Stellabton, N. В., is to have a brick L C. 
said:— ment consists oi the compilation of a state- І B‘ atation.

"The people of New Brunswick ate not an- 00“0ег"і1пв «venteen lines of goods ' Smelt ивнш are making fairly good hauls
negationists at all, but rather than not have m*nnf*°fQrtd in the province of New Bruns- I at Chatham.
KSïïiïïXtttLti Ш *T Л71 and 1881* the| J.S.V,BH,B0f Sheffield, Sunbury county, 

question has not arisen yet, but from what I I* “* b® 8 eelected to taste by Mr. has assigned.
dfrTction6UbThe^t V°,tewcald lead in that stcckt°n- The number of persons employed, Тикви werellfourteen
іь. =.i,= ь5а‘,& ,"ьїї „TL!; !;;s »**•• p*,a «•* ™i« =i u>. *-»

«« іE,,r f ï""d;ï * "■-----  I manufactured і! the duty in the U. S of $2 Ith® “““b®* of employee from 4.024 to 3 583 «, * ,0 the Moncton and Buctouche
ь Any person who takes a paper | E®'^000 fe.6‘ ®!r" tft.ken off. This lumber I 1° the wages paid from $l,CG5 938 togQl.VgSs’ I raiIwsy’

rocolarly from the Post Offlee-whe. which cannot ьПьГпмІ °®der Thls^h0^^^^ Pbovincial Sicbetabt McLbllan has pur-
User directed to his address or anoth. oDeraH^VR*1 т“И of lhe "““a now* hi the free trade НегШ asd a^its^amlsake Ch“8ed “ Ь‘? Bta,Uon in Ontario, for breeding 
or, or whether he has subscribed or Ашегкапе 4 B-are °WBed by io Boston. Mr. Stockton and the journals purp088e’
not_Is responsible for She pay. ber in bond and Eend h “to^he United1 °S at^ ‘° Г**'0*1 t® Brltt?1,?meh°W have overlooked ThB FAmjB” °* J- 3 Poirier of Grand Anse Тнв Domini

». « any person order, his paper free °‘*“*■” Sonnn."‘‘“I it ?°1U tb® foments. “ announced. Among his creditor, are some t \°Т"ПтШ‘ has purchased
-,... ...L “• fі......-M,.am. ?:&.Гі“,йXfz'MtoZ! T,ob°‘"" .. ~dZïZSïïmJïs&zsx“

apes, or the publisher may eoatinue L. i ° . sentence, aod disagrees with the tries, that the facts are exactly as stated, H°,a, ПН™’ of Windsor, N.S., now home now wandering in onr county An отмем" 
to send It nntll payment is made and Gl°he' but that ,e a matter between the two and that dnrlB8 the ten years between 1871 °“ * T!sit’ after 18 Уеага absence,stands six feet ”ill b? appointed to look altered administer
oouect .he whole Loan, whether « віЄ‘Є8ШЄП 8nd w® d° =°‘ propose to meddle to the extentbT8v® declined eeTen locfaaa his boots. govtn'm^ h», ** № ,P«st‘few yea^thS
Is tahen from the office nr n»r. j wi6h *t- What we should like to hear ex- also that the Uriff* oi' Canada 8 was Д°НВ' M'J' Laughton, which ran ashore several Indian cM'dren^ttendfng the^cadi!

plained is how by "leaving the union” any the main cause of the chance that Mui.qaaah a few daya since, is a total wreck, dletriot school .—Yarmouth Timet.
Our Mr. James will, during the present I 8dvanta8® i" the way of reciprocal trade І Plaoa the period. Now I Var7utde of the hull remains. Fibb in Poo wash.-A fire in Pagwash 6th

month visit the Counties of Carleton York °°° d be obtained. The provincial seore- I wh|oh prevailed “ dnHnv ,0Г lt’. that I , Sc,B- FbibsMhip, Milligan, ran into the іа8‘.. originating from a defective flue, destroy.
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in’ І*ГУ. 8 itz-ï* 8were that the reciprocity period, or that which was paseJd*one°f year “ 8‘‘ Martio8 8cme da78 s!cce д tbe po8t cffic9 and buildings owned by Levi
terestsof The Sun end will call nom.» man„ ‘Гв8‘у ot 1So4 waa abrogated by the United before the oomme=cementP“f the 0enml d h“ m88te 8nd bowePrit’ bnUdfn' P°ftm“ter> the Central house, end a
of our friends as possible. Subscriber, in St,tBg before the unlon took place. It he ? » »РРеам to u, that Mr. Stockton Smihiown.-A high tea will be held at Propsrty «ГмД insu^d'and^Wilson
arrears will greatly facilitate his work bv htmId °°_na’der the reciprocity question as it fhown8the nlTd^f *«.« °f l°Ut 8nd hal 8mithtoWD. Kings Co., this week, for which had S1..40O insutanoe. B. D. WoJdlocb ffist
being prepared to pay the amount of their D°W 8tand8 he w<>nld find that the opposition rather than the harm it hut' ™ Pol,oy. Rreat preparations are being made. the dTm,L°{ fQtniAnre' whioh was uninsured,
indebtedness whenPoaUed upon “ 8 Eew tre8ty <==™aa from the fishing, lum- The roy." n.tion.l 1?*™ H™' « ™ Co., 8 ‘° ‘Ь°П‘ Є1'00°-

p bering, mining and agricultural interest of Р0ІІ0У »°t on the 15 !h of May 1879 The h° Waa ,CJared ,n the woods, is progressing T DMITT”> TO Pbobatk, The will of the late
the eastern states. Tne fishermen would be 7ear covered by the return of lndnatrlal ,avorablr at the general public hospital, [ laureate Donovan has been admitted to prc.
perfectly willing to make a treaty with On- P^oct". given In the census of 1881. beean Lizzie MnT ,ппт.» < c I bate- The estate is valued at âll 5ÛÔ and I hhnd,«V,oati'i40 e°i,ara for each

... , _,L і ‘«'o but they object to the free Importation °° the 4'h of April, 1880. ten months and °£ Soas!£x’ waa “rtested Jeremiah Donovan and Daniel d I hold,»3 am - ,fa H“bilities to
All subscribers to the Daily and Weekly ^maritime province fibh; In witness of which ^enty days after protection became ltw |7 P85'®'Woods of Portland, on Tuesday pointed executor-. The iviU providls a w»P" h riders’ ,proûta beloo8 {o the

Sun who are over two yeers In arreare, .re jlf МД McL®»a“ ‘he speeches of The ten ye.rs between the beg ™nfng oi eVeDÎDg- 7th in3t- 00 8 ^arge of vagrancy. °Kato ^°f ‘beCCtfe ttmpa^I^apt
hereby notified that « the amounts are not of М.їпе^/Д k ,InSber T°Perato» °!ї8ав, yeers ,noIndea less than W. H. & J. Koubkb of St. Martina have personal fallen d i V"*8^ both «al and This company issues aff fc

the accounts will be placed in the hands of Mr’ MaLellan to a consideration of Congress- [aTor ot which Mr. Stockton argues. If he 1Ь Ь ‘wenty-esven horses in the D®“ovaa- limited (or non-forfeit*”/ tortine пХД? ‘"л

—і»ійдя!«а£І asst.з?.ї«вяь« sstTt “■ “3
її r Fi?h «vSSSansr-*®-0*-

anmbera. СШ.Ш a*, p„bfaw j»j.y “rfp,tЇЙЙЙЇЙЇК I JSl’SSZZSS “lïïïï ^ b =«-A, ib.
їЖа’їйїйїїайг ESnK sœsjssMfcea a*=» *' "■tt B“№ 1 ri 5: a ssrwis

tio,ï:,Ttb?bïbi",ro"*»« L" b,h.’b -T °rr“агяйя ïra?->«”•- - -«і» IE1 B„,„„Уи if і.™”

ton», l« the nbjnt o( *“a “..’oiS.. th." th. ttow îfaî nïû™ Tau тнібтевць то IK. оЩ'Лі re’lïn tof fl * b"u'l" fwf”1 f U;cir "“"a gJjîÿâWwfiSSf ï&SîSlSfS

5" vrC"ti‘ *■ s"J--au,oôîir.gne,h.„wlUl lb’И— =....11'.kÏBÏ!ÏKÏÜ1S,Ï BSügYpAVjt.»;•toû.h.n8?1, ' ШЛ‘йі 10 b.11... J.*, «о,. P^™ûd.f,„.u£r2 '•«•»«— b. lb. =Ш„ .!dK,„o7w„, J- c- Mo™— Of Sbelbarne, N. S U Sf îuStSîtS1,J&*n*7*4‘* SSSf «о™».'‘d£
X wSÏLf0"ZT‘ f" “• Г “• ™ .«b „ th. P«„” »b.8 «о. !.. P«.to I. EotùS. 1,2 &Ьи“,ьГьЗ,,ЇГ'.Й К'ІЙ«а

îSSïîï“rirn.rtt sss rboftheLrЖ ™rrtTeLr"”№- Ht

Г2Гг;,::^нр,тг;іengJ &5Sis?asssrsdaьіу-Thwe u - Дглгїй ïarrvr°f rbitfJu ьа s5°cannot afford tn н ° thlake Jam»ioa most feaîs comes from the maritime pr“ °8reer of *** other Canadien. Gladstone’s “ “ fraltj9lIiea-” Scott Act, and required to pay up forthwith. W 'slbrah І°С1?Й^'^“0П’ n' °-f C ’ Joh“
that the , ‘ any datlea. but vinces, end it Is the New Eoglander who Scotoh campaign tour previous to the I D 7,EAKMAN Wm' Flemisq of the N. В. I The style of placeman keeps is thus set cut by Driy, Oommittolf u'BaZiav ^т .УтІ°8ЄрЬ

propoeed one Bided reduction efcaDds ln the way of reciprocity. The defeat of the BeacouEfield mlnietrv I Railway, had one of hia hands badly irjared аЛр^п^5^^' A Î?w tcok РІаго at Dan Corbett, О. T. Уі e » rhomas
would give ,0 much additional trade to C.n- ™”ke wb ob tb! United States producer ha, been described l, Z » ^ at McAdam a d»I« віпсе. He has not поо“в'Tta Ьс^.п^^о'ЇГ,* ‘Ч8 afi6rj U.veiock lodge officers, elected |Thu,edav
?s Mint'd™ ft°WTm*k0 m0ney by “■ Ik who will hi Cthe‘S;ongdJt‘ force6 forr6drUeceir 88 the popular feeU°8 and lt? manifestation? Ьз“ 8ble to do Ьк W0lk ainc9 tha accident. a lot of females, who were mtoricaVd'^nd WilHam H? W?rdM, D.M^ Wm^getoV f ^ 
is pointed ont that Jamaica would buy wrap- proclty.. 8 f °0.n°e£De.d' “'8Ь‘ 00Рге°Чу be applied to Рииооиао.-ТЬє ladies of SU Andrews’ Sedy SSrtta^ whn° rTg terriffic- ghap.; Geo. Davis, Ц. S John Kerr F s':
Ping paper for oranges, lumber, shocks, etc., WUh all due respect for the provincial Іо?мi? îKonîël b«it church. Petitcodiac, propose having h high tea cla,ed““t if A^n^ dM notZve^w?,'*e Lee ;4;eorg0
irom Canada.' Moreover, Mr. Husband м°Гв^8Гу’we tb*Qk 16 would be better for John makes no attemnt tn m ned °D^y> f°r Sir and sale of work on Wednesday and Thurs- w°nld get a house somewhere else. The police Kinney Georce Raxbf’ їіг°т-Я ’ îobn

. ubp„ür^!rra”1T,cd»"»^^^^ CrKl^W «^-«kblîr-rï
.^•:.?fp_7'‘:i“ f мо-г sn7’,j,’p^.a; °e? hî.=- a?. » Mif;; -rr. 'т-

-гін ftoeive... ш. ьГ<г‘і«« Гн"„7“ mа й:.'.“'.“'■triti .log ai ùlzssï aUSs^rAns..■'- fL75rzc:s-K'..Ssftssis

toe, Of steamers.” Evidently Mr. Husband |™k ^fal^ttk ‘oft&he^ T ïh°mp80n 8re «tatesman-like a^Xnlfi*ef ^HB SaVIN88’ BaltK’a «‘Ornent for October ме"еп?с?ШеТе?? “^^“"ite^HaliSf0'Не® Ґ ^ №
ada alreadv r,fi ль 8ng”.U8ed 11 Cin- I calculated to weaken thefenee of nnltv І the,™.and *he localepeakers, assist- »nd November. 188G, shows deposits In October a d®pth o£ 600 feet, of 14 degrees. About fifty work of teaching in a rural echoti in the north
th У refined here. His onesided end to create among the lees thoochtfnl ? *ІпД,#ЬеУ Ь* л®і beeD by iotelligent ques- to be $113,753, end in Navember 1115138. {.„nd™ rtet^P^1°Ув<1 preparing for a more ex- of New Brunswick in 1869, and attended the
theory of reciprocity will not do. feeling of uncertainty as to our destffiy^ls it Airies of шее^Д^К^6’-4^7 hliVe mad® th® [ The Payments for October were $89.57$ 90,' and ary whin 200 ““ <!Л be^ahtert '№ПІ П0ГАа1 асЬ,00* in 3870 71. After

The editor of the Standard is better In not better to refrain from the use of l!„. ЇЙ?. w g bo,th ,ntereetlng and pro- for November $68.957.14. shinned daily ITreadv thi, d an.d ™, „л 8 rnr?l eehools for some time, he re-
formed. In his discussion of the subject he Дьїт'Га'іЬ10 impression that the time to time” of lhe meeting**, ‘held^th? DlIATH 0F ** 0ш Cmzmr.-Capt. Denis °| аіікЬІЇ ‘tT’d f “d w'500 meëtary" есЬооГ in*'Portl^dTo*11873* “Âfter
refer, to the commission recently ent to ««ngem^ët ^Ho^ nT-88 * tetoPorary ^er cities. From th? ? H.ge weekl es Ire Denoha®p whoeecareer as a marine, was re- Pamtro ЬвЄП 8hlpp®dft®ln Weat ВаУ a“d four years’ service in the primary scLitb?
cr“ “• *ч- - i.,.,ri.g IS "~Я“ ,hfz, T«a aï2?ïrîLovrЧт^-л“ ^ :“"h™ - *»» „ D WDLl ss =r &“,ir,:ai»p & ^

terms on ehlnh th, u ot aBoertaming the talk of cur "leaving the union’’ If --------- ------------------ P®8"1 I ‘n tha NoTa Scotia iegblalure, but better he resigned in 1880 to complete a law
n. w 011 ‘be Canadian'government the secession of a province were the THE FISHEST MATTER. Hand Amputmed.—Wednesday afternoon h"0”0 aa builder in 1874 of the 2,460 ton ship which he had undertaken while serving

'would be willing to oonolude such an ar- mo8t natural thing In life ? We are everv ----- «^oeiah Gaekill of Grand Мапаїк who hie î^‘ ^ bawrenee, at that time tbe largest eail- primary schools. He completed thisrangement.” He e.y, : "The failure ;Domlnlon legislation auoh a? L JTT CW®laad aad his government hand badly injured on board 2 Plashing, of T^w! DL’a^enœ’s first round voyage bnTëoTfindtg law lu«ati?e oloongTniM

of the mission was, as our read- t underata°d‘og ‘hat re°°mmend a commission to j udge the losses which steamer he is mate, had tha hand atëpu- *as, fro”, 8t- John with two million feet ?f he came to Manitoba during the same year and
era are aware, a forecone м„Г т{ , the anlon *« out of the ques- sustained by the United States fishermen ‘?ted at the general public hospital by 2)r deals to Liverpool, thence to Aden with, a cargo ^®8ht employment in the tchool service cf
afon .„ и, " 8 . conclu- Mon. There Is much more to be asked and through the loss of the commeml.l n,i ■ Traver«- of coal, thence to Callao; thence to Pabellon de Winnipeg. He was appointed principal cf
elon, inasmuch as the secretary of state for obtained, but lo tbe meantime tbe talk of ipo„ «„д н, . -, c namerolal privi- w Pica, and thence back to Havre. The freight pM,ton e.tr_eet school in 1883, which position
the colonies Imposed restrictions whioh eeoeBalon should be left to men of the etamo 1 8 d other lnoldenUl advantages of " ° THB Woods.—The recent enow will on this trip around the world yielded her he 0CC“P'ed until midsummer, 1885, when he 
would have deprived the convention of »nv of Mr® J*Y. Ellie. The provincial secretary which fche7 have been deprived since the ab- greatIy favor lhe lumbermen who are now $150.00», The ship cost $107,500 and when appointed fo the inspecfcorehip of the city■‘йлї* ScZdï."p й*зі.»та".1а'Ц -дй -»=.««- i™.iy Jw„M.g,... z * «-"-“-f-r. ™— й.їяяаїа “ ,"ь™*“ “і :їьй «5мґ8sisя-аа

What these restrictions were is not stated. 68 taken very seriously, and perhaps he was senate will probably agree to thi, ,„д І ?°6°,ІП the employ of E. L Jewett A Co. left* J _ ‘ „ 1886. As intpector In Winnloec Mr McTnThe Standard realizes that if a treaty Is to m,|,,rep0jfted,1 ¥ the ,ormer be the case, he 00Bntrv wm 7.8 „av . . d the f®Hb® ™??d.8 ЬУ the Quebec train last Wed- Іхжоктагт.-ТЬе oldest person living in tyre’s work has been most eucStdind sati^
be made concessions must be made on both trill perhaps take thought that when he next I _ Л . . . tb ,. y obtaln some | nesday night. | Windsor, if not in the county, probably. fg | factory.”
aides gives hia views on public matters to a re- valnable information. If this knowledge Is Customs offices Charles Pidgeon on Satnr- Kendol Whidden, father of the wife of ex-U

t>n0thfcrt1.1?ë0thefiPr0TlTe‘that.tiley8rel,abl® TÎ .Uu8efal ,B. а,оав® for dame8ee it will ae- day seized two barrels that came over the L C. s- Consul. D. K. Hobart, who celebrated hi?рЮ„.Ж,.!5,^Т.р85Г*£І»I 
.... «w,»™, ,Ю11Т. і u -’«.д ..™:gü.,dïï.‘ asasSw stsszsr ш ше pft-bSi jssr^a mï:

Prerident Cle.el.nd bne re.un on u, «.liethe S.beTy gTeîon.’ The’ (ïïîdlm Вюоепвп.-Оп ™n™d», »№ le» • »™b°.Ü'd™Mmïÿ(tilnSdLy.Thï’SSn
aide when ho objects to the treaty of 1818 on government would only be too glad to have *"“era tuPPer waB beld in th® ball at Bloom. ?!“,»! ?; the 8Ше Servi™ Müitië °Î7SB3,°r- 8n^ j1? Th® ol®8i®8 exercises of the
the ir-cund thvbfhi, лпт?ін 7и rlb,° ‘b®, matter properly settled, and the lmpe. field station. A mnaical programme was car- aerred i? the wm of 1812f пГІмп’ї, ^ i®1? ° vn,i,ted ,D"t,tn‘10D8 wil1 be held in Llngley
the g-ound that the conditions which exist- rial government is not less anxious. The St. -led cut in whioh Mr. Henderson, the station SStat of a pension from the U S І? , °“ Tfneaday "“Hi Dec. 21st, com-
ed when It was made have changed. But John Standard appears to be of the opinion fm»ater. Mbs Price of Petitcodiac and others mentWinder, AT. S., Tribune ' 8 матьїіімв ®.‘ь°„ The cral
he can hardly blime Great Britain or Canada ‘ba‘80«ue one of the partieB is unoaadld, to?k parb Afterwards a dance took place. Яжиггтя T „ „ hdd^eeterdaT 1 c°Uege were
- lhe perpeWioo z S5 ії ЛЬ.“.1ЬЧ ™i - Wi- »... «•Mcdva.-A ZZSÏÏTJZILZ Wîiftïî s. “f *sa&

"" lr“lr°‘1881' ІМі 1» - «“rifiS **";*’ W°”““ lwm ■ P-tofal dMti. Um olbw d.y, E. JZ !“=b°C
b„tkb® Uc‘ted btatea abrogated the treaty I The President was, In the first MeAdam’ F,ida7 morning. The alarm was engsged in the woods near bis home felling a lution. appears to^ave entered upon an urpar-
of 1854 and restored the old conditions, Place' ,ae be saye In his message, and as РготРІІУ8ітеп, and in a short time the fiâmes tree, when il came suddenly down, crashing »Ueled era of prosperity, and so many applies-
Again, the Washington treaty of is7i We . kn8W before, prevented by the мД 8фк!г« ьУ ‘be bucket brigade of him to the ground. Assistance was promptly tion? foF ‘he admission of new pupils have fceea
snsne?ded that Tf 1Q1? mu, , 1871 senate from carrying toward the negotiations McAdam’ Fbe fire caught from the boiler. on band, but he could not be extricated hom гесе,Те<і ‘hat Principal Borden is now making
TT I. J ОТ T S °f 1S18‘ Tb 8 ala0 ‘be which he and our gove/ment h«d begun Bitubnbd Exomanb —Among the oaasen bis perilous position nntil the tree was chopped. I arrangements for finishing seven new rooms ir.
United States people revoked. In 1886 the The senate having refused to allow necotii gers by the western .»»„ j P ?ra,тЄ1п8 removed, he was attended by Dr. ‘he cdlege. The mate academy has been do-
senate refused to take яіеп, U atlone looking to a new treltv elth«, u .J f, expr86a Tuesday week Mott, who advised that he he sent to the Gen- 1BR 8°od w»rk during the term, and ils present
, es.eps for the negotla. ,Deot to fishery „„V? ®, Ь?Г ? r?" were sixteen Frenchmen belonging to Mem- e'al Pnblic Hospital in this city, at which he I PtcePects are very encouraging,

tion of . new treaty, on the ground that the remained for tha°<?nnra J? t® 7°, trad®‘ *‘ samoook, who went some time ago to Ohio to h,s arrived> Dr. Dnncan of the hospital re- 
one of 1818 was satisfactory to them. If we government only to seek an work. They reported everything very dell P°rte that Hamilton is doing very well, and
have fallen back on the old treaty It Is be- h t0 th®, legl1 rights of and were glad to be on thelr^cmeward trim that the most severe Injury is a compound, n .. ... , ,, „ , w . _
cause there is no other, and if Mr СіетеїжпЛ Amerloan fishermen on the British coast. ._ _TT4 „ ^ fracture of the larger bone of the right leg be- On the night of the 2nd November, Amos P.
and the senate please this matter mav h« Fbe President seems to have sought to have an oed man named Larmle was found dead low the knee. Wileon, District Lodge Secretary of I.O.G.T.,
easily remedied. But the treaty of iris ‘he question settled on the basle of the ad- *n * barn at Ardoise Hill, about three miles Allison Estate —The estate of the lata ovganizsd Temperance Union Lodge at Perry
cannot be abrogated in the way suggested Amerioan fiab,D8 vessels to the bom Eilerehouse, on Sunday, 5th tort. The M„. nlh l L cono id which tlL™ Point. Kings Co., with seventeen charter
namely by onr consenting to give Др with’ ®aaa® °nf death a0‘He was seen has ^Г“ тпоЇЇй^п і« SiuÏh b?! “®™bers. The following were elected officers
"*■“ th“*>-• лй«їїг н.!ївадг:*ііагазй <»«»r-rr*tt ai'

No doubt the matter could have &tar‘ passing of accounts. An agreement was made I M?a- Janm Prices, V. T.; James H. Murphy,
been adjusted by our government Tws F™, t . between Henry B. Allison, the surviving ex. S ; Elizabeth Murphy, F. 8.; John Murphy,
conceding this wfthnnt -IWO Iinh Hobses.—Large numbers visited ecutor of the estates of the late Joseph F. T,; Mrs. J. H. Murphy. A. S • Joshua C
Our government would have been glad to ®amm e 8t“ble, Union street, Monday, to Ai*^°.n and Gharlea F. Allison and the ad- Porter, C.; Henry Murphy, M*; Enoch D.
settle the dispute on a bT Sb/SLS ЯЙЙГЙUftftt MstfaM

give the fishermen some return for the privi- n°‘Jy p°f,c,h din 0ntatlo-la ia » black the probate court was discontinued,end Henry H. S. ’ У Murphy, L,
leges conceded, or they would be glad to icXi nnnnio^Jwiî6 an(^ ^e^ha over B. Allison hands over to the administrators A concert is to be held in connection with
make the fishery settlement a part of a C^eSnd bsë' pôth ttV* a,Bix;P«-°ld ‘he property in has hands belonging to the thf ?hS™ mîntioned îodg^ ?t ?he Мааміс
larger treaty of reciprocity. Both sides were m»jg d b 7‘ Both are fine looking ani- estates and pays the sum of sixteen hundred Hall, Clifton, on the 22nd inst.
willing to treat, bdt the one could net la ' dollars. The estate will realize between $30,-
fairness to itself accept the terms offered,and SoME F0BTT boxes of partridges, ehipped in 000 and $40.000.-SacivtZfe Post.
the other was prevented by an overruling fish boxes per I. a S. line to Boston by Geo.
pSaal? m,demtnfr5tm lhe, P,ro’ Munroe of Eort Mnlgrave, N. a, were seized

«і аягггїїкїїгй seas
J.AUÏ1S7,Ж'і!^S4St SSÏÏriV «—■' «»

,«Ш, h.U*,i tb.l
alleged headland understanding of 18Ï0. E* C’ Bow8er‘ °* Westport, N. S, St. John

-------- - « і, » ------ ' merchants of all kinds are interested, a large
A Maine journal suggests that the state ahare falling upon South wharf men. The total
su1*?4?,'1 “*mi*i> awsffiîï!js.*saiï%ss
to the Megantlo road, In case Canada, inter- some local preferments.—Globe.
feres with Portland’s winter port business. Tmt St> Kent county, debating sooi-
Ьа . нп Лм °,П Wn 6 u8" ! 0°tp 11 m,ght ety has passed a resolution of thaaks to Arch. 
b ,8 8°°d thln8 f°r Quebeo, but It would be bishop O’Brien, for his vigorous reply to Sir 
* bad th,°6 for ‘he State of Maine, Adams Archibald, in which the archbishop

victorionsly made defence of the Acadian 
postscripts—that Is to say from a historic point 
of view, the defence of truth, justice and

м&йг- й“: „№^“«1 ь,

than one occasion a patient at on,mo«

E5Fv'»E35
KiVlb”.*®” —f—SbiSJSf
“? "V ‘hat at one time she thought she
Ж’УЙЯІаїї? ffim,"‘«?b~S

!ХхіййІг,і;г",'“І"г ь' “• «■
The Cublebs.-As yet no games have been 

played, but a few days of hard freezing and tka 
curlers will be in their glory. Both catling 
nobs have been flooded. The 8t ,

5“2: ii T.. 14

Or«ro.T,G w. Jo’nM,‘U à afj £
C. Whittaker. The skips electedbTth'ejw' 
ton bonspiel areiS. S. deForest and J. T H
Jnmn “°-wiDg ek,ipe of ‘he Thistle club 
compete in a series of matches, the tw
K.S£i“biS' М"Г'
BÆ«aîass£Kï*

United States Life Insubance Co
thirty-six years this company has 
iug with continuous eu

SAINT JOHN, N. B., DEC. 15, BY T1886.
Lakeville Cobneb.-George W7 Upton, 

returned to his home at Lakeville corner,’ 
Sunbury Co., recently, after an absence of 
six months to Dartmouth College, N. H
т!?ліГЄ m® ba8 taken his first full course of 
medical lectnree. The funds necessary for biswa8 generously finished

Suï.Si'îî.'bÆr ■ Q”*“°‘ ш
Railway Contbactobs. - During the past 

wo weeks a number of railway contractors 
nave been examining the eelected railway 
route from Grand Narrows to Sydney. Messrs.

Й£$Я№ДИїЙї»

вРКСІАЬ NOTICE TO SUBNCBIBEKS.

In remitting money to this office 
please do so by Poet office 
Order or Registered better, 
wise we will not be 
the loss of money by mall.

Ml
(8|X Money

other-
Moncton, Dec. 

brought to light v 
Halifax here today 
Silas W. Rind in и 
or order, and was ej 
Banld, Gibson & 1 
merchants in Halif 
was given by Merrl 
payment of goods 
dated Nov. 20, cam] 
regular course of tJ 
of Mr. Rand’s cams 
A man named Me] 
November, repress! 
foreman of the cot] 
the forgery was ] 
present whereabout

Moncton, Dec. ] 
court opens at Do] 
is a largo criminal q 
eight cases from M 
and perjury. The] 
with the Scott Act] 
a suit against the 1 
by J. Marsden Wal 
appoMionirg taxes.]

The Moncton Gas 
pany has declared a| 
per-cent.

Kb amusing episcj 
circles. On Saturdl 
noticed an old man 
into a barroom on | 
street. He followel 
in the act of dtiokl 
mediately lodged a] 
Alward, was eumml 
stipendiary today. I 
appear, and a polil 
barroom was foatdl 
non est inventus I 
ed as witness wl 
his bead bandaged 
The policeman wenfl 
to the police office, n 
the witness had sndl 
not be found. Ся 
adjourned.

Ifierce Diiahunt’J 
park was burned tool 
log about a horsel 
kicked, upsetting thl 
and hay were dettrol 
was badly hurt.

responsible for
deaths at Charlotte-2621

artt. 
are to 

o mak.

%

.—For 
been woik* 

Among its boardссевв,
d"ec‘ors,are some of the most noted V 

wealthy bankers and merchants of Sew y„,v 
The character of Its investments he”„„nt 
the fact that on the first day of Feb «Л 
one dollsr of interest on its seemi-iir; Co5 
waa due and unnsid ТЬл « _ " 68 °f Iwna eervailve, and holds t^!L оотР&пУ,18 eon-

hundred of if, ii.Mi!
TO SHBSOSIBEBS.

cna
policy.

_ 3 ви iorms of lûünrance in.
“■',:r: r.i-..plr 18=1. иаімййй!

NOV.
(Special

Halifax, Dec. 7.\ 
tered actions agains] 
claiming heavy dan 
tinue to express un] 
and Mrs. Somicbrd 
has not closed and is 
single pupil has with 

Robert Lewis, an e 
department, sent a b 
in his workshop thi] 
enlisted in the army] 
ing to the pension] 
Wales. He served t] 
came here after tti 
employed on the d 
short time ago the ci] 
ter frem Grace Janes] 
for information conca 
understood was a 
He corresponded ] 
Margaret Hughes, T] 
whom Grace received 
sister would not give] 
was living under a] 
farther stated in the | 
listed 44 years ago an] 
When he enlUtsd sh] 
Word was sent to hen 
it is thought this new 
Jarrett, в fellow- wot] 
his possessioa three 
Shea, another emploi 
ing at the time aboufl 
clerk of works, John] 
the next one.” Law] 
for the deceased seven 
day he called at Mr.l 
will made, but that d 
promised to call again 
$1,000 insurance on h] 

Halifax, Dec-. 10ІН 
vember show two hq 
increase over Novemtq 

Professor Sumichrq 
Graham, Robert Seda 
counsel to prosecute 
again-1 Prof. Hind. 1 

A $10,000 slander si 
Glasgow, as the result] 

A committee of the] 
day and decided to ere] 
at a cost of $250,000. U 
tennial of colonial Epq 
toria’s jubilee 

Steamer Hartpool.fJ 
put in abort ot coal, h] 
rible weather.

Halifax, Dec. 10. -I 
day, Garrett Miller’s | 
burned. Before going] 
an empty barrel upon] 
barrel took fire and I 
after dinner the stove ] 
lost everything. Hil 
deeds were burned ianl 
about the head. No il 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 
fire is reported as ragll 
has already involved a I 
particulars.

Halifax, Dec. 12.1 
has an attendance of 41 
men in the maritime J 
mock parliament in wl 
tutional and politlcall 
three nights repeal waJ 
lines are evenly divideJ 
amendment after amen 
on the main question, 1 
narrow votes And when 
put the liberals left ini 
of the forty recorded hi 
кіоц. This incident sH 
ICÎêniions young men tl 
ers regard the politic* 
Ms fellow national assal 

Halifax, Dec. ІЗ,—I 
ia manifested here in rel 
speaker Anglin. He із 1 
in-law, Michael Dwyeil 
liquor dealer, and who 1 
eu in manufactures. ll 
Anglin is here iu conoel 
speculations and awafl 
attorney general fronJ 
stumping tour in Серзі 
flimsy excuse. He hal 
consultation with JoJ 
Senator Power and othl 
there is but little donbl 
the confidential agent cl 
tain tbe bearings of tha 
to see how far the gritsl 
the repeal farce, and I 
present ridicu ations bel 
eeceseion lieutenants il 
Anglin is also eearchica 
there has been some tail 
Halifax as a colleague <1 
difficulty is that Mr. АІ 
Globe editors and residil 
run as secession candid! 
wheever runs with Jonl 
pure and simple. ТІ 
speaker’s visit is awsitel

!

Mount Allison.Jamaica cannot expect to have the advan- 
tage of reciprocity aft on her side. We admit 
that nxida and cyclones have made it more dif- 
hcnlt now to reduce or remit taxation than it 
was at the time when the Legislative Council 
consented to make every conslderabletemisslon 
in favor cf the Canadian exporter. At the same 
time a certain amount of remission is inevitable 
i‘ exPfiC* Canada to admit our sugar, coffee, 
fruits, pimento, ginger, etc , free of duty. If 
we expect a reciprocity treaty to benefit our 
planters, fruit-growers, and small settlers, 
Canada has a right to look for similar 
. 5 « сг her T,arme'«. millers, lumberers, 
and fishermen. If the market is to be open on 
one aide, it must not ha closed on the other, 
and the market cannot be kept open on 
either side unless there ia a reduction or remis-
tvübn A,gh ‘arIf,8on Particular products. 
With Canada no doubt reste the responsibility 
of helping or retarding the reciprocity move- 
ment, Ьесаозе she is in a position to obtain the 
consent ot the home government to any reason- 
able arrangement whioh may be approved by 
the Canadian parliament. At the same time
^l.7.C hi°0llyîrea£yTWil1, ever be concluded 
tmleee the people of Jamaica show greater in- 
torest In the matter and are prepared to pay 
the requisite price in the form of reduced 
OTstoms duties and increased commercial facili-

:

!
,і

Perry Point.

All of which Is true. The secretary for 
the colonies may feel that It would be un- 
fair to the English msnafsoturer to allow a 
-remission of duties ou Canadian exports to 
the British West Indies, but the loss of 
trade to Great Britain would he compara
tively email, the larger portion of the articles 
which Canada would furnish, for a time at 
least, being now obtained from the United 
States. When the Canadian commissioner, 
J. T. Wylde, returns, a clearer Idea of the 
attitude of Jamaica will be obtained.

I The Mlramlohi Advance understands 
“that Mr. Mitchell can have the choice of 
several constituencies In the Liberal interest. 
As he was not in a position to be nominated 
in Northumberland it is probable that he 
will accept one of the other constituencies 
referred to.”

0

M

. , . .. Tb a, ia an Interesting state
ment but it would be more Interesting if the 
Advance had taken the trouble to name the

who has undertaken to dispose of the con-
ьНа7 uIr> Geor8® McLeod 

xf л J5hn *2 th® ex-minister, or has 
Mr. McCready made him a present of Kings?

m Balnt Jehu Business college.

day and EVENING CLASSES.
Our French contemporary, the Bsthnrst 

Courier, adds to the remarks of The Sun 
concerning the candidature of Mr. Landry 
in Kent some reflection* on Mr. Melnerney,
Tkf z»l,re8atd,'d ,8,8 ,Nr‘ Usndry’e opponent. 
xx18 xrMTiC> rec*iia the ballot box exploits ofi-HE-SaEE -FiF-F ---““-"іable kindness perhaps—which saved the ‘he maritime provinces, asking for patronag 
principal and accessaries In the plot from to a series of direct sailings from New G1

CiZSÎ;Ь.“ї
enta in Kent osnnot well afford to say much th'8 experlment dur,D8 th® coming winter, 
on the snbj sot of political morality, unless mak,n8 ‘fIP* »t fixed Intervals of a few weeks, 
their remarks take the form of a confession J “in the hope that sufficient cargo will be oh- 
and a promise to be good,' » tained to warrant Its maintenance.”

The Bbanoh Opened.—The Indian town 
Branch was informally opened Wednesday 
week. One train a day will be run during the 
winter, leaving Indiantown at 9.30 a. m.,

Hi
4 « I

Specialties—Bookkeeping, arithemetie, pen
manship, business customs, business correa 
pondence, banking,commercial law, telegraphy, 
short hand, etc.

ISSUEDwinter, leaving menante wn at з.зи a. m., 
arriving at Newcastle at 10 a, m. The train 
for Indiantown will leave Newcastle at 3 p.m. 
and arrive at its destination at 4 p. m. The 
innning of tbe trains between Newcastle and Students can enter at any time, but there is 
Derby Junction will be subject to the orders of no time like the nmeent 
the train deepatoher at Campbell ton. Edward p
Vya is conductor; Mr. Fuller, engineer, and 
Mr. Buckley, brakeman. Quite a number of 
passengers are taking advantage of the accom
modation afforded by the opening of the road.
The do 
sixteen

Tennyson's Locksley HЯ
London, Dec. 13,—1 

Poems Locksley Hall I 
appear tomorrow. It 
play, The Promise of M 
don some years ago, T 
the volume contres in I 
tha poet reviews the lit 
the past sixty years an 
mon that its boasted r 
credit to the world in g 
in DarticnUr, A cynlci 

locratic opinions 
..._ ;hout the poem, 

with the spirit of Lock 
youth,

1 WOdd Fellow’s Halt,e
В* KERR, PajLt,

afiaw-sMAsaU KSS5,b»№w3& І5Й

An TJnfobiunaie Girl»-The sadîcaae of Мету I it is believed that by treatiog the
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